UNIFIED E2E EV ENABLEMENT
INCLUDING SINGLE-SOURCE FINANCING WITH MITSUBISHI HC CAPITAL AMERICA

HINO TRUCKS EV
- Fleet Consulting
- Hino Electric Truck
- Hino Edge Connectivity
- HinoWatch Assistance
- HinoCare Plans
- Hino Max Coverage
- Financing

CHARGING
- Solutions Consulting
- ChargePoint Universal AC and DC Fast Chargers
- ChargePoint Industry-Leading Software
- Custom Branding Options
- Worry-free Maintenance Plans
- Financing

INSTALLATION
- Infrastructure Consulting
- EnTech Site Evaluation
- EnTech Project Management
- EnTech Warrantied Construction
- EV Charging & Infrastructure Solution Installation
- Financing

SUPPORT / SERVICE
- Operations Consulting
- 24/7 Customer Support
- Diagnostics Monitoring
- Local Field Service Support
- Software Extension Plans
- Maintenance Extension Plans
- Financing
Industry's only customer centric, dealer unified E2E EV enablement including consulting, sales, infrastructure, single-source financing, support and service.

Hino dealer network delivered solutions enabled and supported by the strategic partnership of Hino Trucks, ChargePoint, EnTech, and Mitsubishi HC Capital America.

Consulting services for fleet EV transitioning, charging solutions, EV infrastructure, end-to-end [E2E] financing, and operations support.

OEM universal ChargePoint charging solutions including hardware, subscriptions, maintenance plans, 24/7 customer support and brand customizable station faceplates and video display.

EnTech provided site evaluations and engineering, infrastructure solutions, 1-year warrantied construction, installation, grants application support, and technical service.

Simplified E2E financing with Mitsubishi HC Capital America including Hino Trucks’ EVs, ChargePoint and EnTech. Special 6-month deferment option available for charging and infrastructure solutions.

Maximized station uptime with ChargePoint proactive remote health monitoring.

Local field service provided by ChargePoint certified technicians [participating Hino dealers].

Hino Trucks battery electric commercial vehicle lineup [2024 availability].

TO LEARN MORE CONTACT YOUR HINO DEALER OR VISIT WWW.HINO.COM/INCLUSEV.HTML